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THE HAWAIIAN LOAN

Colonel Mncfarlone Notified that it has
been Placed

Yesterday Colonel 0 W Msicfarlnt

the financial Agent of the IlawaiLn

Kingdom who was deputed by King

Kalakaua to negotiate the 2000000

loan infaimcd n Call reporter that he

transaction had been completed he

inline received the following cable

message

London December 17 1886

C V Macfarlane Palace Hotel
San Francisco Cal Firt issue Hawai-

ian

¬

loan made to dy All classes in-

vestors

¬

eagerly subscribing largely be ¬

yond amount required Stock I5x

change makes loan 5 per cent pre-

mium

¬

Loan enormous success
Svndicaii

The loan Jlias been floated by

Matlucson Co the London bankers
who with Haring Jiros floated the
last Chinese loan of 10000000

Col Macfarlane said that on the
transmission of the news to friends of
the measure he had received congratul-
atory cablegrams and telegrams from
London Glasgow and Washington A
bundle of them lay onhis tabic

The news will be forwarded to Honol-

ulu
¬

to day on the steamship Zealandia
A credit for 500000 the first install-
ment

¬

of the loan will also be for-

warded

¬

on the steamer The negotia
tions were managed by Col Macfarlane
by cable

In connection with this Col Macfar-
lane

¬

said The loan s not in any way
antagonistic to American interests in
the islands nor was it intended at any-

time It is limply to benefit the King-
dom

¬

The financial agent holds a life scat
in the Hawaiian Legislature and is
credited with having engineered the
loan act through that body lie has
been assisted in placing the loan by
Mr Armstrong a member of the syndi-
cate

¬

f London capitalists
It is said that Clans Sprcckcls met

Messrs Armstrong and Macfarlane in
conclave here some time ago and
agreed to receive from the syndicate
payment of the Hawaiian bonds he
holds in gold as soon as the loan was
floated as well as his open account of
2cooooo which was bearing 9 per

cent interest It is also said that for
the sake of harmony in the Knlakaua
camp Armstrong and Macfarlane
offered Sprcckcls his choice of the
above propositions or to take an in-

terest
¬

in the syndicate to the extent
of half the bonds lie then held
amounting to 500000 Mr Spreckels
sailed for Honolulu and was followed
a week later by Col Macfarlane Mr
Spreckels tried to induce the Legisla ¬

ture to repeal the English loan act and
accept what he deemed a better one
The latter was refused by the King
and Legislature and then followed the
stormy interview between Mr Spreckels
and the King the returning of t
formers decorations and the bitter c
position of Mr Spreckels to the plac ¬

ing of the English loan Colonel
Macfarlane was shortly after gazetted
by the King as financial agent of the
Hawaiian Government to negotiate a
loan and his two recent visits to this
city have been for the purpose of
placing himself in cable communica-
tion with London to enable him to
promptly arrange with the syndicate
the details and terms under which the
loan should be floated R Call
Dec 18

A Chilian Training Ship

The Chilian man-of-w- Pilcomayo
arrived in port yesterday She was 19
days from Valparaiso to Easter Island
and 33 days from there hence She
will remain eight or ten dajs and go to
San Francisco Her officers arc
Captain L A Goni Commander E
Valenzuela five sub lieutenants five
midshipmen one chief engineer two
paymasters one surgeon one school-
master

¬

and fifty boys The Pilcomayo
is a school shin for the Chilian govern
nicntj is a steam bark has a 250 horse
power engine carries six guns and is
very fast She was owned by the
Peruvian rrovcrnment until the late
war between that country and Chili
when bhe was captured by the Chilian
navy in an engagement since men
she has been used as a school ship

BUSINESS ITEMS

Ever body says tho imported Candles at Ihe
Elite arc yunvyum Go and try some

Miss Tuck at Miss Harrys Punchbowl
street has received by last strainer a large
assortment of Stamping Patterns for fancy
work 1 w

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price
So cents

A Goon Remedy One feels belter ads
better and is contented after taking a plate of
Coed and Pure Ice Cream ns they serve at the
Elite Ice Cream Parlors 83 Hotel street De
licious Fruit Ices and Sherbets in cverchaiiging
variety The Fancy Cakes and Candles of
superior make and quality are all the gol AH

orders proirotly attended t King up 33S
Mutual Telephone Hell 183

Now h the time to get your Christmas
Cards Wc have just received a large and
well selected stock nil new and of the latest
designs Call and gel one Klne Ho Art
Store Hotel street

II you want a good smoke lor your inoey
natmtltTI Immn Inltietri nml mil lit T

HlnirWlI rnnll Crvf1 WnrL B CO Hold
street Island orders solicited nnd promptly
filled There is no llccne required to se I

these cigars Do not forget tho name J W
Hlngley nor he place Crystal Soda Works
Hotel street

Mr

Serious Accident

Jollll Ltclimnii o -
t auI1 UI iurKLishnan contractor and builder acerk in Messrs Gonsalvcs CVsstore met with a serious and perhapsfatal accident on the other side of tliis

island on Saturday afternoon last Hewas having rt Chfrtmas Days sport in
company with Mr Eben Low clerk ntMessrs T IIDaves Cos storeand in riding hard after a wild buck orcow the horses of the two fiiends came
into collision at a sham rnin nu
animals were thrown down by the
siiulk nnu irishmans fill
ncier with tireat forrrv

upon his
Afr Tifttitrt1

Ilutton of the Iron Wnrt rrr
ruling with Mr Cornnglon in full view
cf the accident that happened on the
plain back of Kancohe plant t on Mr
May Wodchotise son of the British
Commissioner was also on horseback
in the vicinity Lis wan was picked
up Unconscious and taken to a house
where he was tended by his friends all
night It would seem that they did
not realize that he was hurt seriously
for a physiciau was not sent for till yes-
terday

¬

morning when Low rode into
town at daybreak Dr Emerson went
over the Puli with all haste accom-
panied

¬

by Mr Lishman father and
Mr W Lislman brother of thr in
jured man At noon a telephone mes
sage camejhat Lishman had received
serious interna injury and was not ex-
pected

¬

to live Last evening word
came that he had opened his eves the
first sign of recovering consciousness
since the accident Dr Emerson had
not returned at a late hour last
night and our reporter heard that Dr
Trousseau had cone to his assistance

Where the Doctor Learned It

A mother claimed that her children
were irntauie ana quarrelsome She
had dosed them with pills and potions
but no reform was visible Indcrd
they grew more ill tempered and belli
gerent A wise doctor was appealed
to He found out that they were ftd
upon meat three times a day

The mother was advised to change
their diet to give meat sparingly and
grains and fruit more abundantly A
miracle was soon worked The chil
drens nature was changed When the
doctor was told of this metamorphosis
he said I was led to believe in this
dieting by experiments made with the
bear of the zoological gardens When
fed on meat he was vicious and turbu-
lent

¬

even dangerous When the ra- -

fon was hanged from flesh to bread
food the beast was converted into an
amiable pet Augusta Ga Chrotick

The Samoan Ambassage

The Hawaiian Ammbassador who
took his departure on the steamship
Zealandia yesterday morning was not
attended by such a formidable retinue
as previous reports led some to antici
pate Rumors arc oftenin Honolulu
however quite correct when made but
belied by events on account of schemes
going jglee Hon J E Bush accom
panied by his wife and child Mr
Ilenry A Poor his secretary and Mr
J D Srong agent to collect Samoan
articles for the Hawaiian museum I wo
servants only formed the Ministers
body guard The state carriage sent
by His Mwjesty was taken on board
There was no demonstration official
musical or otherwise nt the embarka-
tion

¬

of the Ambassagc

Mall Shipping- - News

The steamer John A Cummins
Captain Neilson cleared from San
Francisco December 17th for Honolulu
Schooner Rosario Captain Christensen
saied the same day for Kahului She
only arrived at San Francisco on the
13th

Bark Coloma from Oregon vir
Honolulu arrived at Hong Kong pre-
vious

¬

to December 15
Brig Consuelo Captain Cousins

sailed from San Francisco December
14 for Honolulu with merchandise
valued at 13000 and liberal ship ¬

ments of live stock
S S Mariposa hence November

iolh nnived at Auckland December
13th

The Treaty

News wept flying round on Saturday
evening alter the nrrival 01 the mail
that the riciprocity treaty renewed for
seven yeaw had passed the Senate and
was certain ol signature by the Presi
dent It appears two or three different
people received letters to that effect
but passengers likely to know it the re ¬

port was true had heard nothing to
verify it before leaving San Francisco
Another arcount attributed to the mail

agent on the steamer was that the re¬

newed treaty had passed all its stages
There is a good deal in the American
papers about a proposal to abolish all

sugar duties which would simply de ¬

stroy the benefits of the treaty

The S S Zealandia from San Fran-

cisco armed about five oclock Satur-

day

¬

evening resuming her voyage at
630 Sunday morning

Ill

Mr J II Sqper has our thanks for
California files supplementary to those
kindly bestowed by the purser of the
Zealandia

-- The Royal Hawaiian Band plays at
Emma Square this evening

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys
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MARINE CALAMITIES

Whaler Wrecked at Golden Gale with
Terrible Loss of Life Another Whaler
Burned in the Bay and a Man Lost
Holocaust on the Mississippi

The Walinc bark Atlantic was wreck
cd in the breakers near Hip Ocean
House outside the Golden Gate at
130 oclock on Fridav morninir De
cember 17th and became a total loss
She was bound out for a years voyage
first to the Mexican Waters and then to
the Arctic to call at Honolulu next
April before proceeding north Capt
Thomas 1 Warren was in command
and Captain McGregor who was going
to join her and take command nt
Honolulu went out and returned in
the tug Water Witch that towed the
bark through the Golden Gate There
was not enough breeze to carry the
vessel over the bar and she got into the
breakers From ten oclock till half
past one she was tossed about like
a chip and at the latter hour a broad
side sea sent her on the beach A
boat was launched and the first mate
and about ten sailors cot into it but
the boat was almost instantly capsized
and all on board drowned Then
another boat with

t
the captain and

seven men pushed off but this was
swamped in the swell and all hands
had to struggle for life some of them
reaching solid ground in an exhausted
condition Thirty men in all were lost
and eleven saved The Atlantic was
built at New Bedford Mass in 185 r
for Messrs Hathaway Luce and
passed into the ownership of J R
W Wing in 1865 She was a rotten
old hulk according to reports which
should not have been permitted to go
to sea At last accounts she was high
up on the beach her spars all gone and
the hull going to pieces

STEAM WHALER BURNED

The steam whaling bark Mary and
Helen took fire while lying at the Po
trtro about one oclock on the morning
of the 17th Word did not reach the
city for an hour and the fire boat Gov-
ernor

¬

Irwin followed by the tugs
Water Witch and Etna went to the
scene at 230 when the bark was en-
veloped

¬

in flames aft and amidships
Three slight explosions were followed
by a terrific one and when the smoke
had cleared away Capt James Miller
of the tug Etnaj was missing from the
pilot house of his vessel Feeble cries
of help were heard and a man wo
seen struggling in the water but before
aid could be civen he was drowned
uiptain Aimers son l nomas was cap-
tain

¬

of the Water Witch and had a
moment before the explosion been
warned by his father to look out as
there was powder stored on the burn-
ing

¬

bark
The coincidence is noted that the

vessel that the Mary and Helen
replaced was also called the Mary
and Helen was one of the most
successful whalers that ever went
into the Arctic and had brought
down the biggest catch ever recorded
This former Mary and Helen was sold
to the United States Government and
renamed the Rodgcrs and while em ¬

ployed in the search for the lost Jean
nclte exploring expedition was burned
at St Lawrence Bay

The
A MISSISSIPPI DISASTER

steamer J M White
December
landing in
far from
broke out

was on
13th loading cotton at a
Iointe Coupee Parish not

New Orleans when a fire
amidships just aft between

the engines It happened a few min
utes after ten at jiicht and the flames
spread so rapidly that in less than fif
teen minutes the boat had burned to
the waters edge There were four
kegs of powder m the magazine and
when it caught the flames shot upward
one hrndrcd feet Captain Muse and
all the officers of the J M White were
saved but from forty to sixty of the
passengers and crew lost their lives in
the fire Among those perished was
Captain Bird Superintendent of the
Vidalia Rai road The J M White
was built in 1878 at a cost of 225000
and was regarded by many as the finest
and fastest boat that ever ran on the
Mississippi

A Bilious Family

Henry Waid Beccher tells an amus
ing story of a family in Indiana where
he stopped over night Wishing to
show off the precocity of the chiU
drcn the mother asked the eldest one
to say grace But the child snarled
and refused

Shes a little bilious this morning
but Will show Mr Bcecher what
a nice grace you can say

Dont want to whined Willie
Hes bilious too said the mother

so Air needier lumselt asKeu tne
blessing and the meal proceeded After
a little the hired girl brought in some
pancakes that were under done

Why Nellys pancakes are a dead
failure this morning said the vexed
hostess I never knew that to happen
before

Perhaps slits a little bilious sug¬

gested Mr Beecher with a twinkle in
his eye and everybody laughed at the
application Detroit Free Pres

The tern W S Bowne had on
board two large prize hogs which took
the gold medal at a stock show in San
Francisco They weigh upwards of
800 pounds each and i Xi consigned to
Mr Alexander of Maui

Tin Daily IIiraiu 50 cents per
month delivered

Shipping Intelligence

AIWUVAIiS
Saturday Dec 25

S Zealindla from San Francisco
Mmr Jim MaVce frm Kauai
Stmr Hkellke from Kahului
btmr Mokolil from Molokal and Maul
Am tf rn W S Ilowne from San FrancUco
Schr Molwahine from llamalua
Sclir Manuolcawnl from Koelau
Schr Mills Morrh from Kuolau

Sunday Dee a6
Stmr Iwalanl from Walinae and Knual
htmr Icliun from Hatnakua

u-- iiBca
VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY

Stmr Kinau for Votcino and Windward lorl
Mmr Mokolit for Molokai
Stmr SiirnrUo for Kuau
btmr Walaltate for Walanie
Schr Emma for Kauai
Schr Knuikcaouli lor Kohala
Schr Leah I for Kauai
Otr Ijark Pacific for Germany

PASSENGERS
From San TrancUco per icrrt W S Ilowne Saturday

Dec 35 Mr Wall Milt M Morgan Mr E llun L
Green 1 Morrnll Jo Anderson

From Walinae and Kauai per xtmr Iwalanl Sun
day Dec a O N Wilcox Mr F Ando and wife F
Nakayamn D Nakayama Mrs Green MrMcCulloch
a Chinese and 67 deck

For Samoa per S S Zealandia SunJay Dec ac¬
tion J K Buih wife daughter child and 3 servants II
Poor J O btrong W H Morrill and 4 steerage

From San Francisco per S S Zealandia Saturday
Dec as Hon 1 A Cummins and daughter Ah Young
wife and a children Rev A II Smith wife nnd a children
S II Dole and wife M S Greenbaum Mrs Dickinson
Miss Catalma de Alcala Hon C It Liiliop Jos b
Wright Mrs M D Hall W II Holmes John T Arun
del and servant F Ma tin 11 F Saylor Frank Ford
and 49 steerage

Vossola lu Fort from Foreign Ports
Ger bk Pacific Olfmau from Bremen Germany
Am bktne Geo G Perkins Ackerwnn from San

Francisco
Haw schr Jennie Walker Andetson from Tannings

Island
llktne Mary Winkeiman Ilackiu fom Sin Fran-

cisco
Am bk Forest Queea from San Francisco
llktne Wrestler bchanane from Newcastle N S W
Ilk Ceylon from ban frrancisco
Ilk Nellie May Austin from N C N S W
Am Die ftaranac Irom IMewvork
llgtne W II Dimond from San Francisco
Am thin Mercury from Newcastle NSW
llktne Kureka from San Francisco
Uk Star of Devon from Pennines Island
llgtne Claus Spreckels from San Francisco

ktne Kill from Snn Franclca
llktne John Smith from Newcastle N S
Am tern W S Ilowne Paul from ban

W
Francisco

Vossols Expootod from Foroijrn Forts
Am brgtne Salina lllake from San Trancisco due
Am bk Martha Davis F M Ilenson sailed from

Iloston August th due December 10 20 To C Ilrewer
Co
Ilr bk Martlki Fisher to hae sailed from Liverpool

August a
lint bk Glengaber Kolleston from Liverpool due

January 1530 1887 T II D ivies Co aaenu
Ambkine S N Castle Hubbard from Port Town

send W T due DccemW is ao Cattle Cooke
agents

Haw bk Lady Lampson Marslon from Newcastle
due February Io o lo Ilrewer Co agents

Ger bk Hydra from Hongkong due December 1 15
Ger bk Hercules from Liverpool due Feb¬

ruary ao 30 1887 To Schaefei Co agents
Stmr Explorer from Apia due December

4 31
b S Mariposa HaywArd from the Colonies due

January 14
llktne Consuelo Cousins from San Francisco due

Decern bera83t
Bgtne Wm G Irwin McCuloch from San Francisco

due December 95 30
llktne Planter Perriman from San Francirco due

uecemuer aio
Kk Calbrrlen Perkins from San FrancisLO due De

rmlvr ofl lnnit1 ej j j

NOTES
The American tern W S Bowne 19M days from San

Francisco arrived baturdaysvas becalmed 3 da s off
Coco Head reports light winds the entire passage
bhe had it horses a hogs and 1003 tons of merchaa- -

disc

The steamer IwIani p rtved yesterday with 26 head
of cattle 13 green hides 130 sacks of rice and 3a
sacks of iaddy -

The schooner Molwahine arrived Saturday with

3000 higs of paddy which she unloided into the bark
entine Forest Queen

The German ba d Pacific did not sail jesterdayas
intended for waut of a breeze

Captains of coasting steamers and schooners the last
few da sail report fine weather and smooth sea on
Hawaiian waters

Central cltfibcrifocmente

ETC ETC ETC

VISITING CARDS PIAYINO CARDS SLATF

single nnd double Duplex cap and letter clips
Shipmans Letter Cap and Invoice Files Hub

ber Copying Sheets Copjine Ilrushes
Dampening Howls InLstands Paper

Weifihts Sealing Wax black nnd
red Paocr listeners Le- -

jal and Notarial Seals Moores Blotters Wotting
1ads trogramnie insseis rey Kinps rins

Sill TastePink Tape together withthe

THOUSAND AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES

now in stock consisting of

rtiaiutsTovJtXALs da rsnmi ajsn

full bound in Demy and Medium Sue

Ledgeis Journals and Records

Half llojnJ n Cap Demy and Medium Sizes

Cap Lone Day llooU and Single IJntry Dty nooltj
half bound To bird Day Hooks Narrow

Order Hooks Trial Uahncc Hooks
Cash Hooks Qto Records

and Journals

tiios a TunvM

Je iCo rKTSTMiM

--

plIOSJl G THRUM

ImwiktinO amu Manufacturing
Stiitlniit r lloiih Htllvr Jnitert

hlitiln fir
Jloot-

And publisher of the Hawaiian Alnunac and Annual
Dealfr In Kin Stationery lloolis Music Toys ano
I aiicy Goods

foitT Struiit Nkar Hotki IIonoiuiu

fitia abbcrlhttuttlltfl

JUST RECEIVD

A small Invoice of

CIGARS
Imported direct rom Havana

C O BERGER
Public Entertainmt
Tableaux PantomimeSinging

Etc Etc
AT Y M C A HALL

TUESDAY DECEMBER 28

Commencing at 7130 oclock

For the Benefit of tbe Association

ADMISSION 50 Conli

MINCE

Those Delicious and
New

PIES

Rich
Years

Christmas and

MIMJE PIES
Enjojing a twenty years reputation will be
ready for sale from THURSDAY December
23rd at

F HORNS
ALSO

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS CAKE

Of all descriptions decorated in HORNS
well known artistic style ftomlooto 500
or at 50 cents per pound at the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory 1 Bakcly

Hotel St bet Nuuanu nnd Fort St
Both Telephones No 74

J H SORER
Invites attention to the following list of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Jmt received per Oceanic steamship Australia

CHILDREN BOOKS

Chatterbox 1SS6 beautifully bound
Frank Leslies Challerbook do
Our Hero General US Grant Where When

and How He Fought
Nursery A 11 C Picture Story Magic

Dream mid Fortune Tilling Hooks etc

CARDS ANDP10TU11ES
CHRISTMAS CARDS beautiful designs

including Raphael Tuck Sons Artistic
Series

Large Scrpp 1icturcs comprising the Lord
Majors Iroccsiion The Queen Return
ing from a Review and other grand sub- -

jcrtt
Small Shell Plaque
Childrens Toy Hlocks
Games etc clc

STANDARD BOOKS

Family llibles with Registers
Hills Manual
Secrets of Success in Business
Golden Key to Success
Successful Housekeeping
Hen Ilur
Hoots and Saddles
And a large vuriety of popular works

GOLD PENS AND HOLDERS

Iu large supply and variety Diaries Pocket
Hooks Dlank Hooks etc etc

J H SOPER
Hookseller Stationer and News Agent

Gazette Block Merchant Street

NewGoocls
New Goods per Mariposa

AUGUSTUS L SMITH
Has received an excellent assortment of

CHRISTMAS GOODS among which are

Christmas cards plain and fringed ranging iu

price from 5 cents upwards Dolls in great

variety large ml small Doll Carriages

Transptrent tdatcs Writing desks Dominoes

Checkers Perfume cases Christmas candles

Candle holders Tree ornaments Trumpets

Tops Paint boxes Purees Papetrics Etc

Etc Etc Etc

General JUiucttiscmcntc

MU
100 FOIIT11STREET

ti replete with it usual variety of attrrctive and
seasonable Novelties for young and old f

-- Consisting In part of--

MlscolIaiicousJArl k Present nt Ion Books

INCLUUINO

second Invoice of Mrs Sinclairs Indigenous
Flowers of the Hawaiiin Islands Moral

and hindy volume Poets Juvenile bcoks
Office and Pocket Diaries for 1887

New Style Popeteries and Tablets

Portfolios Plush Good Ladies and Gents Traveling
Cases Necessaries Work llaskets fitted Gold

Pencils Pens and Holders Charms Stylo
graph Pens Christmis and New Vents

Cards with more to follow

NEW TOYS AND GAMES

F01 the Voung Folks
A v

Dolls and Doll Sundries

Heads ll xhes Arms JShoes llats Jewelry Etc

Wire lleds and MMIrasses Dolls Carriages Chali
and tables Wagons Barrows hnlkies

Velocipedes Iricrlc Rocking
Horyes Shoo fly

RUBBER GOODS
DolU Rnttten Animals Haiti Clc Etc

Croquet Sets Asstd Grades

Together with a variety of other articles whlvh must
be seen to be appreciated

Orders respectfully solicited and filled with tare

TIIOS G THRUM

llOOKSELLKIt and STATIONER

IOC Fort Street

MINCE

On sale at the

King- - Street

iuaim

PIES

MINCE PIES
Made from the Celrbrated recipe of Messrs

Mellcr Ilalbe

Crystal Soda Works

- MANUFACTURERS OF

S03D A --WATEE

FLORIDA LEMONADE

Aoratod Waters of All Kinds

Fruit Syrups and Es3oncos

Our Goods aic ucknowlefied the BEST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

In all our Dottles

1ST We Invite particular attention to our Patent
Filler recently introduced by whiili all waters used
n our manufactures Is absolutely freed from all Ini
purities

Wc deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city

Careful attention paid to Island Orders Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

V O IIOX 307 HONOLULU II I

Telephone No 2q8

NiwPlotograpli Gillrr
Above Pantheon Stable

Fort STimnr IIonoiuiu H I

Portraits and siewc
guaranteed

Frct class work Satlsfjcli

J A GONSAtVrS

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Have Eeceived by Late Arrivals
American and English Jams and Jellies Table and Pie Fruit Star Hans Oxford Sausages
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved Jlloaters Fried Eel Findon Haddock Plum
Pudding French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzie Fine llhcuits Etc

Also a large assortmenl of Candies and Nuti Orders will recede careful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

P O Box ip Bell Telephone No 349 Mutual No 140
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